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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STA'XE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investiga
tion on the CO~3sionfs own 
motion, into the operations, rates" 
charg&~, contracts, accounts" 
rules; regula.tions and 
practices" or any of them, 
of Redding-Eureka Fr~ight 
Lines, 8. Corporation. 
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Case No • .$082 

Carlton D. Stevenson tor respondent. 
Donald R. Woodward and C. A. Millen by 

~onald R. woodward tor Sacramento
Corning Freight tines; ~nd Don H. 
Hawkey for Hawkey Lumber Trans
portation, intorested parties. 

Hal F. Wisg1no for Transportation De
partment and Department or Finance 
and Accounts, Public Utilities 
Commission ot the State or California. 

OPINI01~ ON FURTHER HEARING 

' /. ',. ' I 
,." :,' 

In the prior deci3i'on in this proceeding (Decision No. 

43202, dated August 9, 1949), the Comm1ssion found that Redding~ 

Eureka Freight Linos, the re:pondont herein, tailed te remit to 

consignors C.O.D. (collect on delivery) collections as directed by 

General Order No. 84-B ~d as provided in its published tariffs and 

that it had been delinquent in ~he tiling or a bond covering amount: 

d~e on C.O.D. shipments as required by the 3~C gener~l order, in 

":iolation ot Sect1~ns 17 and ;0 of the Public "Utilities Act. 

In reaching our c~nclusions, we expre~$ed the opinion that 

respondent wou.ld. effect pay-:r.ent ot all outstanding unremitted C.O.D. 

collecti~~s as expeditiously as possible and that th¢ susponsion or 

rcvoeat1on ot its ope~at1vo right: would'prevent respondent from 

making restitut10n and depr1vo the public of common carrier servieo. 
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Tho 3u'bm133ion of tho procood1ng was thereforo sot tl.s1de o.."ld 

the ~~ttor roopened tor turther hoaring not earlier than 90 days 

thereafter tor tho pur,pO$O 01' recoiving ovidoncc coneorr~ng any 

dQvol~pmonts which might occur in tho mo~nt1mo. Rospondont was 

directed to cease s.nd desist from tailing or refusing to collect 

and remit C.O.D. moneys in the manner required b~ the aforesAid 

general order ~d as provided in its pu'b11ohed tariffs. It was 0.130 

ordered that monthly verified statements be filed showing the 

~ount of d~linquont C.O.D. money~ paid during the preceding month 

and the total ~ount or all unremitted C.O.D. moneys outstanding on 

the last da~ of 3uea month. The furthor hearing was held before 

Exe.m.iner Bradshaw at Redding on June 29 .. 1950. 

The evidence submitted at the originAl hoaring d1~elo$ed 

that out~tanding C.O.D. moneys not remitted to consignors no of 

June 30, 1949 .. amounted to $2~811.11. According to verified stat~

ments filed pursuant to Decision No. 43202 during tho p~riod t~om 

Septe::mer" 1949, through March, 19$0" various s.molmts were re~tted 

to con~i~~ors and the outstanding bnlnnee on March 10, '19S0, th~ date 

on which the 1aet report was riled by respondent, amounted tc 

$1,,942 .$9· 

Evidence was presented at tho further hearing by a 

representative of the Commission's field div13ion atter an examination 

of r~spondentTs records. An exhibit itomizing unremitted C.O.D. 

~one1s Il$ of May 31 .. 19$0, indicates that, after deducting ercdi~3 

tor part1al p~ymonts, there was out$t~nd1ng ~ tot~l o~ $3,592.11. 

This amount .. according to the exhibit, occurred 1n connection vdth 

shipments transported during 19~8, 1949 and the first tive montns 

of 19,0" the delinquent amounts covering each or these periods being 

1948 .. $l .. 621.76; 1949, $6$7.88; and the first five month3 of 19$0, 
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$l1312.45. Othel" evicioncc discloses thnt as ot June 16, J.950 the 

unremitted C.O.D. collections amountod to $3,548.63. 

It aleo ~ppo~r3 th~t, in addition, r¢~pondcnt issuod a 

note to a connocting c~rrier in the sum ot $1,027.06 in lieu o! the 

pa~o~t of C.O.D. monoY$ eovGr1ng shipments trnnsportod under j01~t 

rates, ~d t~t the unpaid balanc~ thoreon az ot J~uary 31, 1950, 

we.s $827.06. 

The ovidence tends to 1nd1c~te th$t the C.O.D. money~ 

collected by respondont wero uacd to =oet pnyroll and other expe~ses, 

but the record i3 not definite upon this pOint. 

The district representative of the Cocmiss1on t s fiold 

division testified that, atter ~k1ng a survey of the territory 

served by respondent, he was of the cpinion that the preoent 

se~v1ce rerAered by rosp~ndent is essential and oven a temporary 

cessation ot operations would be a very sorious matter to the 

shippers and con~1gnors now being served. ~h13 witness also declared 

that the handling or C.O.D. shipments by respondent appeared to be 

necessary, beeauoc cortain shippers have ro!used to extend crodit 

to so~e of the consignees. A reproscntative o! Sacramento-Corning 

Freight Lines, a connecting carrier, stated that it might be 

seriously ~!!ected if respondent is re~uired to discontinue 

handl1ng C.O.D .. shipments for the reason that certa.in tra.ffic 

originating in the Sa.cramento nrea moves under C.O.D. a.rrangements. 

C,ertOoin evidence WOoS also prezentod purporting to 1nCicate 

so~e irregularities in respondent's accounting met~ods, as well 2.3 

the failure to comply w1th provision: ot tho Public Utilities Aot and 

the C~~ssion's regulations with respect to the preparation of 

annual reports, the incurring of obligations and issuance or stock. 
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It is clear from the foregoing review ot the record that re

spondont has continued to fa.il to rem1t C.O.D. collectio'ns 0.::: ro

quired by existing regulations ond the provisio~ or its published 

tariffs, notwithstanding the order contained in our prior decision 

to ce~3C and desist from 30 doing. Such conduct cannot be condoned 

s.nd ordinarily would justify the revoca.tion or the right to operate 

as a co~on c~rr1er. The only reason which renders such a course 

ino.dv1so.ble 1n this 1nsto.nce is that the publ1c itJ dependent upon 

the continuance of an existing service. Undor tho eircums·tanees, 

respondent will be directed to eanc~l all provisiono relating to the 

~ndling of C.O.D. shipments now conta.ined 1n its published tarifrs 

und to withdraw its concurrence o.s Q. pcrty to ~~y such prov1sions 8,3 

~~y appear in tariffs ne~ing joint through ro.tcs, to which it may be 

a participating carrier. While some shippors ~nd cor..s1gnecs mAy be 

inconvonienced by prohibiting re$pondent from handling C.O.D. sbip

ments, the o.ct1on herein takon is essential to prevent the per

petuation of the deplorable situation shown to oX1st by the record 

in ~is proceeding. 

ORDER ON FURTHER HEARING 

A furth~r he~ring having been had in the abovo-entitled 

proce~ding, ~dditional evIdence hAv1ng been recoived and duly con

:idered and bssing its order upon the findings and conclUsions set 

forth in the preceding opin10l?-, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1)' That Redding-Eurekc. Freight Linos, a. corpora.tion, be 

and it i3 hereby directed (a.) to cancel all provisions relo.ting to 

the tranoportation or C.O.D. (collect on delivery) shipmcnt5 
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-r'conta.1ned in its tariffs on file with the Cormn1ssion and (b) to· 
"",. t re~o.in from participation in any rules and regu.lations relating 

to the transportation 01' C.O.D. (collect on delivery) sbipments 

pub11~hed in other taritrs n~ng joint through rates to which said 

Rodd1ng-Eureka Freight Linos 1s a party. 

(2) That tariff pub11cations 1n compliance with paragraph 

(1) or this order shall be riled within fifteen (15) da.ys a.ttar the 

effective date or this order and become effective on five ($.) dS.1s' 

notice to the Commission and the public. 

TOe Secretary is 4ireeted to cau~e a certified copy of this 

decision to be served, eithor personally or by reg1stered mail, upon 

Redding-Eureka Freight Line&. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after the 

date of such serviee. 

Dated at ~ r;;,<L, ... Cal1fornia., 

If) 4~/ , 19$0 

this ~Z'1f ds.y of 
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